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Scope of Verification

Electronic verification refers to a broad category of online tools that we can use to determine whether the information we see in educational documents is accurate. Even from the comfort of your home office.
What are you even verifying?

- Whether someone actually graduated and received a degree
- Whether someone actually earned the credits and grades that they claim

What other information could you verify online?
Types of Tools

Results checkers, graduation lists, professional license databases, national diploma authentication, thesis repositories, QR codes, transcript verification, digital access of documents, public datasets, and more

Can you think of any types I omitted?
Where do you even find this type of tool?

Tied to every type of educational institution, at every level of education, including national, in all parts of the world, covering a range of time periods.

Often, the documents offer clues.

The best tools have good breadth (national!) and/or depth (highly detailed or going far back in time).
When should you use online verification tools?

Many people think that online verification tools are used to combat fraud. But that is only part of it. They can also provide reassurance. Don’t you feel better about a student when you have confirmed their documents are authentic?

The best practice is to use a given tool in all relevant cases, not just when there is suspicion.
Things to think about...

What personal identifiers are you able to use to verify the data? Name? Date of birth? What else? National ID numbers?

What do you do with the information? Upload a printout or screenshot? Add metadata? Waive documentation requirements? Proceed with confidence?

It is a good idea to have an institutional policy or philosophy on how to deal with electronically verified data/documents, before you start relying on them.
Martha’s Favorites

My highlights include my very first electronic verification tool, some cool things from Brazil, and good public resources in Eastern Africa.
Brazilian Federal Higher Education Institutions – Sistema Integrado de Gestão de Atividades Acadêmicas (SIGAA)

https://si3.ufc.br/sigaa/public/autenticidade/tipo_documento.jsf
Biblioteca Digital Brasileira de Teses e Dissertações (BDTD)

http://bdtd.ibict.br/vufind/
Graduation Lists in East Africa

University of Nairobi:

https://a.uonbi.ac.ke/node/4307

Makerere University:


Uganda:

https://www.campustimesug.com/category/graduation-lists/
TAICEP Resources

The Resources for Members Committee, Professional Development and Training Committee, and Digital Student Data Committee have created some great tools for TAICEP members that help with verification.
The Resources for Members Committee (RMC) has identified resources that would be useful for TAICEP members, including:

- **TAICEP Talk Newsletter**

- **Verification Sources for Educational Documents database**
Relevant topics include:

- Challenges as a result of Coronavirus (such as admissions/equivalency w/o leaving examinations)
- Digitized student records worldwide
- Building a resource library (samples, verification, etc)
- Establishing new policies
- Remote work
- Refugee qualifications
- Educational system updates
VERIFICATION SOURCES FOR EDUCATIONAL DOCUMENTS

Please find this exciting feature that allows you to verify the authenticity of documents submitted for evaluation. It will help in our fight against fraudulent documents while preserving the integrity of all parts involved, the institutions issuing the documents, the agencies conducting the evaluations, and the institutions receiving the evaluations. TAICEP is very proud of offering this unique feature exclusively to its members! Many thanks to Dr. Lou Nunes and her Resources for Members Committee for bringing the project to fruition.

Updates: With a database this large featuring this type of information, the data will surely change over time. We appreciate your help in keeping the database current by contacting: Christopher Adams, adamscmr@iu.edu.

Instructions:
1. By default, the search function uses “OR” logic (e.g. Country OR Level OR Institution). This will show all records that have the ANY of the conditions entered. You can search using “OR” logic (e.g. Country OR Level OR Institution) by leaving the “Find all conditions” checkbox unchecked.

Search using “AND” logic (e.g. Country AND Level AND Institution) by checking the “Find all conditions” checkbox. This option will show only records that have ALL the conditions in one record. Example: To see only Brazilian secondary records, type in Brazil (Country) and Secondary (Level) and check the Find All Conditions checkbox. Note this would also include Brazilian post secondary credentials, as the word “secondary” is still included.

Note: in the database records, we used “post secondary” rather than “post-secondary,” so be sure to exclude the hyphen in your search.

2. Once the results come up, you can click on each line to see the detail on only that record.

3. To do another search, be sure to return to the main search page by clicking here.
3. To do another search, be sure to return to the main search page by clicking here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Institution/Authority</th>
<th>Websites, Emails or Other Contact Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO</td>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Registro Nacional de Profesionistas</td>
<td><a href="https://www.cedulaprofesional.sep.gob.mx/cedula/presidencia/indexAvanzada.action">https://www.cedulaprofesional.sep.gob.mx/cedula/presidencia/indexAvanzada.action</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO</td>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Instituto America de Estudios Superiores</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aponce@iues.edu.mx">aponce@iues.edu.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO</td>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>Sistema Nacional De Acreditacion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Universidad Autonoma de Puebla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:solicitudes.dae@correo.buap.mx">solicitudes.dae@correo.buap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Universidad Panamericana</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmiramirezr@up.edu.mx">mmiramirezr@up.edu.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UN-Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aherrera@unam.mx">aherrera@unam.mx</a>, or <a href="mailto:leopoldo.silva@unam.mx">leopoldo.silva@unam.mx</a>, or <a href="mailto:cavalosh@unam.mx">cavalosh@unam.mx</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Development & Training Committee

The Professional Development and Training Committee coordinates provides useful info that helps TAICEP members grow their professional skills, including:

Webinars for Members
WEBINARS FOR MEMBERS

Please click on the links below to watch past webinars sponsored by TAICEP.

2020:  Tips for Offering Stellar Virtual Presentations and Webinars (video). Tips for Offering Stellar Virtual Webinars & Presentations (slides)

2019 Accreditation of Medical Education Programmes in the Caribbean (video). Accreditation of Medical Education in the Caribbean (slides)

2019 What are 3-year Chinese 'degrees' and what to do with them in graduate admissions? (video). 2019 3 Year Chinese Degrees (slides)


2019 Everything I Know About Credentials Evaluation and Customer Service I Learned from Important People in My Life (video). 2019_EVERYTHING I KN
ABOUT CREDENTIAL EVALUATION I LEARNED (slides)

2019 If at first you don't succeed...failing grades (video). 2019 If At First You Don't Succeed...(slides)

2018 Overview of Nursing Education Around the World (video). 2018 Dec Webinar Slides Nursing Education in Selected Countries

Digitalization


2018 An Overview of Secondary Education in Major Education System Patterns (webinar). 2018 Secondary School Webinar Slides

Introduction to TAICEPs Foundation and Secondary Education Certificates (webinar). 2018 March Webinar Intro to Foundation and Secondary Educat
Certificates (slides)

Using the Internet for Verification of Academic Document. October 26, 2017. 2017 October 26 Verification Webinar (slides)

The Value of CSEC and CAPE to Candidates. June 29, 2017. CXC Webinar Slide

2016 TAICEP Conference Overview, part two. March 9, 2017

2016 TAICEP Conference Overview, part one. March 2, 2017

2016 Chinese Transnational Programs

Revamping an Education System: An Overview of Changes in the Philippines due to the ASEAN Integration April 20, 2016

Columbian Education System July 30, 2015

Education Documentation: What can I expect? February 26, 2015
Digital Student Data Committee

The Digital Student Data Committee has created material that helps credentials evaluators safely utilize electronic documents through:

Webinars

Best Practices: Electronic Transcript and Verification Portals guideline

Guide to Credential Evaluation
BEST PRACTICES: ELECTRONIC TRANSCRIPTS AND VERIFICATION PORTALS

Introduction

The Best Practices: Electronic Transcript and Verification Portals guideline has been prepared by the TAICEP Digital Student Data (DSD) Task Force which was created to: examine DSD practices from the credential evaluator perspective, provide usage guidelines for the credential evaluation community, and advance professional standards. In this Guideline the Task Force has developed brief descriptions of and general best practices for three current models to access or verify documents. Task Force members will continue to review and revise this Guideline as methods for issuing, verifying, and retrieving educational documents electronically and digitally evolve. Ultimately, this document is intended to be used in conjunction with a mapping tool, currently in development, to assist evaluators with identification of key information and trusted sources at the country level. We will keep you posted on our progress.

TAICEP Digital Student Data Task Force, June 2019

Overview

A primary responsibility for credential evaluators is to ensure the educational documents being reviewed are official and authentic (see Guide to Credential Evaluation).

Today, technology has enabled faster delivery and verification of documents via electronic notification and digital transmission and access. Multiple models now exist for official document retrieval either directly from the issuing institution or through an outsourced third-party entity. This Guideline provides a broad overview of three of the most common electronic models along with important considerations for the evaluator to keep in mind.

Common Models
Peggy’s Favorites

I want to showcase some of the different types of verification systems available around the world.
Russian Federal Registry for Diplomas

http://obrnadzor.gov.ru/ru/activity/mainDirections/reestrOfEducation

Intermediate professional education, higher ed, and language - since 2014
Уровень образования

среднее профессиональное образование  Secondary Intermediate Professional/Vocational Education

Название организации  Name of the Organization
Не выбрана

Фамилия  Surname
введите фамилию

Серия бланка  Diploma Series Number (first set of digits on the left)
введите серию бланка

Номер бланка  Diploma Number (second set of digits on the right)
введите номер бланка

Дата выдачи  Date of Issue
укажите дату выдачи
Диплом бакалавра

Фамилия (Surname)

Название организации (Name of Organization)

Настоящий диплом свидетельствует о том, что

Фамилия (Surname)

Основа(a) программы бакалавриата по направлению подготовки

Экономика

Решением Государственной экзаменационной комиссии присвоена квалификация

Бакалавр

Протокол № 56 от 19 июня 2015 года

Дата выдачи (Date of Issue) 30 июня 2015 года
Уровень образования
высшее образование

Для поиска введите точные значения реквизитов, указанные на бланке диплома
Название организации Name of the Organization

Федеральное государственное бюджетное образовательное учреждение высшего образования "Башкирский государственный университет" (БашГУ)

Фамилия
Surname

Серия бланка
Diploma Series

Номер бланка
Diploma Number

Дата выдачи
Issue Date

Буквы и цифры с рисунка
Captcha

Поиск Очистить
**Verification of Award of Diploma**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Surname in Russian</strong></th>
<th>Фамилия на русском</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>И.п.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Имя</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle Name</strong></td>
<td>Отчество</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Name of organization issuing document**: Федеральное государственное бюджетное образовательное учреждение высшего образования "Башкирский государственный университет" (БашГУ)

- **Date of issue**: 30.06.2015
- **Diploma Series**: 01111111
- **Diploma number**: 000000
- **Degree**: Бакалавр
- **Specialty**: Экономика
- **Year of admission**: 2011
- **Year of graduation**: 2015
- **Type of document**: Диплом бакалавра

*Image of a person holding a large pen and a document.*
Palestine

The Ministry of Education offers several methods for securing secondary leaving exams:

- Security features
- QR codes
- Current year results database
**State of Palestine**
Ministry of Education & Higher Education

**Certificate of General Secondary Education (Al-Injaz) Year 2017**

**Transcript of Grades**

**Scientific Stream**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects Cat.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Max. Grade</th>
<th>Final Grade</th>
<th>Min. Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory Subjects</td>
<td>Arabic Language</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Subjects</td>
<td>Islamic Education</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

700  625  350

**Average**

89.3

**Student Name**

---

**Student No.**

---

**School Name**

Idna Sec. Boys School

**Directorate**

South Al-Khalil

**Place of Birth**

Hebron

**Date of Birth**

11/09

**ID No.**

---

**Portfolio**

---

**Result**

Pass

**Date**

12/07/2017

**Revised By**

Dr. S. Saeed Saida
The Ministry of Education extends its warmest congratulations and blessings to the successful and successful female high school exams for the year 2019. She wishes them a prosperous future.

... Congratulations for the successful ones

MOE website: http://injaz.mohe.ps/
Turkey

Universities in Turkey are increasingly offering verification and/or digital downloads of the entire student record.

Search by name of institution and “Diploma Doğrulama” (Diploma Verification)

CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik
Bu belge, öğrenci belgesi yerine geçmez.
Bu belgeyi doğrulama için obs.ataun.edu.tr/Belge/GenelBelgeDogrulama.aspx adresine gidiniz.
Belge doğrulama kodu : 63664356
Cambridge Assessment International Education

01

International records
Can verify online whether students sat exams in UK or international schools

02

Flexible documents
Can verify based on either the final, official certificate or the Statement of Results

https://www.cambridgeinternational.org/exam-administration/results/verification-of-students-results/
### Search for Candidate Results

To search for candidate results, complete the fields below - all the fields are mandatory. You can add up to a maximum of 20 rows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre Number</th>
<th>Candidate Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0123</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>13 Nov 1992</td>
<td>January 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 Dec</td>
<td>November 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 Dec</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 Dec</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display results: 📄 On screen 📄 Export to file (CSV)  

I am missing the results for a candidate or some candidates. Why is this?
Statement of Results

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION ADVANCED SUBSIDIARY LEVEL AND ADVANCED LEVEL

Candidate Name

Centre

Centre Code

Series

Date of Birth

Grading Scheme

Syllabus Title

Qualification

Result

Percentage Units (A)/ (B)

GCE AS & A Level

8064 Law

Advanced Subsidiary

A

63%

9009 Business

Advanced Subsidiary

A

83%

9708 Economics

Advanced Subsidiary

A

57%

Explanatory Notes

This is a Cambridge Certificate of Education (CCE) Statement of Results for Advanced Subsidiary Level (AS Level) and Advanced Level (A Level). Cambridge Assessment International Education reserves the right to amend the information on this statement. Results will be confirmed by the issuing of a certificate.

GCE AS Level results are reported on a 6-point scale of grades A (1), B (2), C (3), D (4), E (5), and F (6) only, grade A being the highest and grade F the lowest. The content and difficulty of a GCE AS Level examination is equivalent to the first half of a corresponding GCE A Level.

GCE A Level course are reported on an 8-point scale of grades A (1), A* (2), B (3), C (4), D (5), E (6), D* (7), and E* (8), grades A* being the highest and grade E* the lowest. Under some circumstances, where a candidate has achieved for a GCE A Level but does not achieve a grade E* or above, a CCE A Level grade (A to E) may be reported in the syllabus.

The best Advanced Subsidiary or A Level performance is shown in the result which was awarded for the syllabus.

UNGRADED indicates a standard below that required for grade A for story AS Level and grade E for story A Level.

NO RESULT indicates that a result cannot be issued because of absence for the whole or part of the examination or because of a decision not to issue a result for any other reason.

PENDING indicates that a result cannot be issued at present but will follow in due course.

The assessment of a language syllabus Speaking component is shown as 'World Class in Speaking', 'Very Good in Speaking', 'Good in Speaking', 'Satisfactory in Speaking', 'Basic in Speaking', or 'Unsatisfactory in Speaking'. Candidates who are unsatisfactory in the Speaking component will have no report of their speaking performance printed on their examination certificate.

The Percentage Uniform Mark for GCE AS Level and GCE A Level is provided in addition to the grade for the syllabus. This is a percentage mark used for external syllabuses to show whether the candidate's performance is close to the top, bottom, or middle of the grade. A Percentage Uniform Mark is not provided where the candidate's result is 'Unsatisfactory', 'Pending', or 'Not Attempted'.

Only syllabuses in which GCE AS Level grade A to E and GCE A Level grade A* to E are achieved will be reported on this certificate.
### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Candidate Number</th>
<th>Date Of Birth</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Collapse all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13/Sep/</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Rugby School</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>June 2015</td>
<td>Collapse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Syllabus/Option</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2015</td>
<td>GCE AS &amp; A Level</td>
<td>Literature in English</td>
<td>9695BX</td>
<td>B (AL) (73)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Syllabus/Option</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 2018</td>
<td>GCE AS &amp; A Level</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>9609SY</td>
<td>a (ASL) (83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2018</td>
<td>GCE AS &amp; A Level</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>9708SY</td>
<td>d (ASL) (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2018</td>
<td>GCE AS &amp; A Level</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td>9084SY</td>
<td>d (ASL) (53)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mike’s Favorites

Let’s take a look at some tools for West Africa, Vietnam, and Saudi Arabia - as well as several resources for India.
1. Enter your 10-digit WAEC Examination Number. (This is your 7-Digit centre number followed by your 3-digit candidate number eg. 412466/896)
2. Enter the 4 digits of your Examination Year eg. 2002
3. Select the Type of Examination
4. Enter the e-PIN Voucher Number
5. Enter the Personal Identification Number (PIN) on your e-PIN
6. Click Submit and wait for the results window to come up

https://www.waecdirect.org/
Education Verification

Hiring someone for a job from India or an Asian country? Are you sure his degree is authentic? Is the person really qualified to do the job?

Do you know that hundreds of candidates from countries like India, Pakistan and Bangladesh forge their educational records? Since these countries have a large number of fake universities and colleges, verifying educational credentials becomes very difficult, time-consuming and expensive.

But, relax. Don’t let that stop you from hiring good candidates from countries like India because we can help (see a few of the hundreds of fake & inaccurate certifications we verify). That’s right, AMS Inform can help you verify the educational history, record, degree or certificate of any candidate, cheaply and efficiently. And you don’t have to move from your desk either, all it takes is a simple order by clicking here.

Why us? Because, at AMS Inform, we understand the importance of hiring the right candidate. After all, we have been

https://www.amsinform.com/education-verification.php
The function of Vietnam National Academic Recognition Information Centre (VN-NARIC) is to recognise credential, transcripts, national secondary examination result for Vietnamese citizens who are willing to study and work overseas.

Types of recognised document:
1. Secondary graduation certificate and national secondary examination result.
2. Higher education credentials (Bachelor, Master, Doctor Degree).

The original signed and stamped recognition of VN-NARIC will be sent by email or post to individuals and organisations.

What you need to do:
Step 1: Fill the form (file excel):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Full name</th>
<th>Date of birth</th>
<th>Type of certificate</th>
<th>Certificate reference number</th>
<th>Date of issue</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 2: Send the form and scanned academic documents to email: vanbang.qld@moet.edu.vn

Step 3: Fee payment:
+ Bank account:
  - Account number: 12210001544615
  - Account name: Trung tam Cong nhan van bang
  - Bank name: Joint Stock Commercial Bank for Investment and Development of Vietnam (BIDV) - Ha Thanh Branch
  - Fee: $15/credential.

Notice: Please write your full name in bank transfer note to define your payment.

The recognition will be processed within 15-20 days since all document and payment are fully made. If individuals and organisation request to receive the original hard copy of recognition, please write your request in “note” in Step 1 and transfer the post fee through bank account.

Contact us: +84 24 3868339; email: vanbang.qld@moet.edu.vn

King Saud University online academic portal

https://edugate.ksu.edu.sa/ksu/ui/guest/graduation_document/index/forwardGraduationDoc.faces
Umm Al-Qura University graduation document verifier

Indian state boards of secondary education

https://boardmarksheets.maharashtra.gov.in/emarksheet/
University-hosted results

Published Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Published Date</th>
<th>Current Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-02-22</td>
<td>B.Tech II Sem (R13 R16) Supplementary Examinations, Nov 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-02-22</td>
<td>B.Tech II Sem (R13 R16) Supplementary Examinations, Nov 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>B.Tech II Sem (R13 R16) Supplementary Examinations, Nov 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>B.Tech II Sem (R13 R16) Supplementary Examinations, Nov 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State-based verification systems

https://www.tsche.ac.in/
Katerina’s Favorites

CDGDC and CHSI (CHESICC) are not the only means of verifying Chinese credentials!

Secondary diploma verifications by municipality/province, individual universities and self-study authorities, huikao and gaokao resources, online student records, indirect verifications (?!?)
Chinese Secondary Diploma Verification
Secondary Diploma Verifications: Hunan Province

http://xjcx.hnedu.cn/

Name

Certificate #

Captcha

注意事项
1. 姓名、证书编号、验证码为必填项；
2. 2018年及2018年以后毕业生证书编号即为全国学籍号；
3. 2018年以前毕业生证书编号以BY或JY开始；
4. 姓名、证书编号必须与全国中小学生学籍信息管理系统注册信息一致；
Secondary Diploma Verifications: Ningxia

https://www.nxks.nx.edu.cn/seniorExam/senior/Student_queryCertificate.do

Student record number

Captcha
Secondary Diploma Verifications: City of Nanjing

http://xjgl.nje.cn/Stu_Check/GZBY_Searcher.aspx

Name + Diploma # + Year of Graduation + Captcha

2006 >
Secondary Diploma Verifications: Hubei

http://zwfw.hubei.gov.cn/s/web/bmfw/model/A04/A0402/hubjytgzbyzcxpc/index.html

Name + Student # + Year of Graduation + Captcha
Secondary Diploma Verifications: Hubei Vocational

http://zwfw.hubei.gov.cn/web/hb/static/web/bmfw/bmfw_check.html?bmfwId=107003&region_code=420000000000

2000 >
Name + Diploma # + (Year of Graduation - pre-2013)
Chinese Post–Secondary Diploma and Degree Verification
Individual University Verification

Tsinghua University

1981 > Benke, 2nd degree, zhuanke diplomas

2000 > College of Fine Arts

Name + DOB + Year of Entry + Year of Graduation + Diploma #

http://xlrz.cic.tsinghua.edu.cn/xlrz.xlrz_zsxxb.do?m=start
Individual University Verification

Peking University

Graduation Certificates (zhuanke and benke) 1981-2019
Degree Certificates (benke) 1981-2019
Second Major/Second Degree Verification

- Does not include medical education, adult education or graduate education

http://dean.pku.edu.cn/certificate
Individual University Verification

Jiangxi University of Technology

? 2005 > graduation certificates

Name + ID # or Certificate # (switch)

http://zs.jxut.edu.cn/
Individual University Verification
Nanjing University Continuing Education School
Verification of academic record
ID # + Certificate #

http://ce.nju.edu.cn/entity/cmsfirst/peAdStudentFind_find.action
Individual University Verification

Overseas Education College of Xiamen University

Degree Verification June 2012

Name + Degree #

http://oecc.xmu.edu.cn/oversea-lms/osDiplomaRecord!certificateDiploma.action
Individual University Verification

University of Electronic Science and Technology of China Graduate School

Degree Verification

ID # + Degree #

http://gr.uestc.edu.cn/xuewei/98
How Do You Find Those Resources?

Google Search

Chinese university name +
学位证书查询 (degree verification) or
毕业证书查询 (diploma verification)

I.e. 南京邮电大学学位证书查询

毕业和学位授予信息查询

学位证号(毕业证号) 证件号码

联系邮箱：研究生: yxw@njupt.edu.cn 本科: jwc-jwglk@njupt.edu.cn
研究生查询次数: 1776 本科查询次数: 3190

说明：证件号码为身份证号码（以前的可能为短身份证号）, 军人证件号码或外籍护照号码
这里只提供南京邮电大学颁发的毕业证书和学位证书查询，不做认证服务
需要认证服务的请到教育部指定的部门认证:

国家学位证书查询和认证：http://www.cdgdc.edu.cn/
国家毕业证书查询和认证：http://www.chsi.com.cn/
Chinese Self-Study Credential Verification
Self-Study Verification: Beijing (Diplomas)

Diploma Verification

1984 >

Exam Type + Year + Diploma #/ID # + Captcha

http://query.bjeea.cn/queryService/rest/certificate

数据更新时间：2020年02月26日
Self-Study Verification: Shenzhen (Graduation)

Graduation Verification (latest)
Examinee # + Name # + Captcha

http://zkb.sz.gov.cn/zkcx/zxks/zkbycx/
Self-Study Verification: Shenzhen (Results)

Exam Results Verification (latest)
Examinee # + Name # + Captcha

http://zkb.sz.gov.cn/zkcx/zxks/cjcx/
Chinese Huikao Verification
Huikao Verification: Beijing (Old Huikao)

Huikao Score Verification
Examinee # + Name + Captcha

http://query.bjeea.cn/queryService/rest/score/129
Huikao Verification: Beijing (New APE)

APE Score Verification

Name + ID # + Captcha

http://query.bjeea.cn/queryService/rest/score/136
Chinese Gaokao Verification
Gaokao Verification: Nationwide (CHSI/CHESICC)

Gaokao Score Verification

Verification links and time of availability will be posted by province in May-June (?) 2020

https://gaokao.chsi.com.cn/z/gkbmfslq/cjcx.jsp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>省市</th>
<th>出分时间</th>
<th>成绩查询渠道</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>北京</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>天津</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>河北</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>山西</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>内蒙古</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>辽宁</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>吉林</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>黑龙江</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>上海</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江苏</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>浙江</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020年高考成绩公布时间及查询方式汇总

（持续更新，敬请期待……）
Other Verification Avenues
It is Elementary, Watson!

**CDGDC - degrees**

1) **Regular**  
   [http://www.cdgdc.edu.cn/cn/](http://www.cdgdc.edu.cn/cn/)

2) **Instant - post 2008**  

**CHESICCC - most other credentials**

NO - degrees, vocational secondary or secondary transcripts

1) **Regular**  
   [https://chsi.com.cn/xlrz/index2.jsp](https://chsi.com.cn/xlrz/index2.jsp)

2) **Instant - post 2001 tertiary graduation certificates**  
QR Codes

Redirect to online verification report/record

Verify source!

WeChat QR code scanner
1) Ask if they know of an online verification tool that could help - they may know more than we do!

2) Trust but verify!

.edu.cn for post-secondary etc.
.gov.cn for others
Secondary - other possibilities, check if the websites are official (student workers, colleagues, Google Translate)
What is “Indirect Verification”?

Finding supporting information on the university website: records of thesis defense, awards, etc.
University name/domain + Chinese name + 毕业论文

Online instructor/researcher profiles, etc.
Institution's name/domain + Chinese name + position/title
ALTERNATIVE RESOURCES
UPCOMING TAYD WEBINAR
Next Thursday, TAICEP at Your Desk is offering: 
Introduction to Digital Records about digital student data: 
https://www.taicep.org/taiceporgwp/resources/taicep-at-your-desk-series/
Questions?

Martha Van Devender: mvandevender@ece.org

Peggy Bell Hendrickson: peggy@transcriptresearch.com

Mike Turay: mturay@pdx.edu

Katerina Roskina: eval@chinacredentials.com